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Namibia's Continuing Crisis 

After South Africa sabotaged the Preimplementation Meeting in J.anuary 
there seems to have been an agreement by common consent that the next move 
\vas up to "The West". The tacit understanding was that the Frontline 
States and Nigeria (FLS/N) had "deTiveredSWAPO',_l?::m::.:::Uir:I;_gjjJji~t:Ji!~()-~p (GG) 
Iiaa:·--·ncrt-na:eiivered---S~uth Africa." There is no doubt that SWAPO has made 
t1l§~~!?u~:=I£~ ~C:@tl);::i uitia !;i v~ .9.X.~!=-~-~~-g_Q__go t ~under~a:y::~-!:~~J:!!J, 
and that the FLS/N had considerable influence with SWAPO, but "deliver" is 
too strong a word. SWAPO continues to be a diplomatically responsible 
movement committed to negotiation where it is possible to do so without 
selling out its essential principle of independence for Namibia. It is 
demeaning to SWAPO to imply that it can "be delivered." 

On the other hand, the expectations of the FLS/N for the CG "to deliver" 
the SAG is a bit extravagant. This is not to imply that the CG used its 
influence to the limit and still failed, far from it, but it is to say 
that the CG is up against an intractable, det·ermined, paranoid and ruth
less opponent. To make matters worse for Namibia~ during the days before 
the Preimplementation Meeting and continuing to this day, \vestern govern
ments are in disarray due to elections, campaigning, domestic difficulties 
and other international priorities such as Poland, El Salvador, the Middle 
East in general and Lebanon in particular, and Northern Ireland, to name a 
few. The United States, for example, claims that it :i.s still deve.loping 
its Africa policy and feels free to deny almost any allegation of where it 
is going i~ spite of rather specific remarks by U.S. government officials 
from the President on dmvn. (See Christian Science Monitor, 5 May 1981, 
"UN Vote on South Africa Sanctions Could Split US, Europe 11

) 

(continued) 
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These delays have been tragic for Namibians! The war continues on the An
golan border with daily death lists which include Namibian and Angolan cit
izens. A cease-fire, within the grasp of those attending the Preimplemen
tation Meeting, now seems farther away than ever, judging by the campaign 
rhetoric of Pieter Botha and the vetoes by the West.ern troika in the U.N. 
Security Council recently. 

Washington Post Editbria1--3 May 1981 

The Washington Post editorial of 3 May 1981 :i.s a perceptive analysis of 
where the situation is today. We may not like it, bui:: it does represent 
the.current picture and the headline is especially pertinent. 

The kind of "Zimbabwe-like constitutional guarantees" being suggested by 
Crocker and Co. are, of course, a major appendage to the original U.N. 
plan which called for the el~ction of a constituent assembly which would 
draw up the constitution. Everyone, including South Africa, ~nows that 
SWAPO will win the election and so this is now perceived as the only way 
to guarantee "minority rights", even though SWAPO has said publicly and 
often that those whites who were born in Namibia or made Namibia their 
home are Namibians and will have the same rights as all Namibians. West
ern Allies have agreed to promote such a plan even though no specifics 
are given. (See Washington Post, 4 May 1981, "Allies Accept a Ne\v Plan on 
Namibia" and Christian Science Monitor, 20 April 1981, "Namibia: Will It 
Look Like Austria, Finland?") 

The reference in the editorial about abandoning negotiations if efforts do 
not seem to promise results appeared in the Washington Post and is at
tached. (May 1 1981, "Crocker Carried Warning on Namibia Talks") 

The final paragraph of the editorial calls for the U.S. government to 
trust the word of the Angolans that Cuban troops will depart Angola when 
the South Africans withdraw. That does not seem to be the mood of the U.S. 
Administration and a New York Times piece bears this out. (See Ne\v York 
Times, 1 May 1981, "U.S. Said to Tie Namibian Freedom To a Cuban Pullout 
from Angola") It has been the position of LWM that the Clark Amendment 
must remain in force at this time to guard against destabilizing any fur
ther the present government of Angola. The harassment which comes from 
South Africa directly through its almost daily incursions into Angola's 
space ai1d indirectly through its support of UNITA is behind the instabili
ty now being experienced by Angola. 

OTHER ITEMS 

Copies of the follmvs news reports will be of interest to you. 

--"U.S. Joins in U.N. Veto on South African Trade Ban" New York Times, 
1 May 1981 
--"Wide Discontent With Botha Seen in S. Africa Vote" Washington Post, 
1 May 1981 
--"At the U.N., the 'So-Called Third World' Turns Real" New.York Times, 
3 May 1981 

(continued) 
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--
11It 1 s Now 'Sink or Swim 1 for UN' s Law of th1e Sea Treaty 11 Christian Sci

ence Monitor, 21 April 1981 
--

11Zimbabwe: After One Year, Two Nations" Christian Science Monitor, 
4 May 1981 
--

11Namibia Debated in Crocker Confirmation Hearing" Africa News, 4 May 1981 

Counsel Sought 

Once specifics to the new Western proposal are officially spelled out, 
Lutheran World Ministries will need to respond. Until that time, our in
clinations tend to be negative. 

1. Even assuming that this new and rather sweeping innovation has merit, 
unless it is speedily implemented it will prolong the struggle and 

take more and more lives. 

2. The 11 Zimbabwe Solution11 succe12ded largely due to the persistence and 
skill of Lord Carrington who carried with him the legal position of 

representing the internationally accepted legitimate government of South
ern Rhodesia. Who can do that, especially if the U.N. is downplayed? 

3. Namibia's independence is linked to Angola's stability and the Reagan 
Administratiocn rhetoric. before and after the November elections has 

been favoring UNITA and its leader, Jonas Savimbi, the darling of South 
Africa. 

4. While Chester Crocker's sensible statement that Soviet arms supplies 
to SWAPO do not necessarily make SWAPO a client of the Soviet Union, 

the Christian Science Monitor. reports that this was criticized by the Ad
ministration. Alexander- Haig had made a similar statement in general 
terms some time earlier. Those were encouraging remarks by State Depart
ment officials, but if the CSM report is true they have no substance in 
the view of the real.policymakers of the Administration. 

--Your Comments Are Invited--

Finally, we have on hand a number of copies of "Documentation on U.N. Pre
Implementation Meeting on Namibia, Geneva, January 7-14, 1981." While 
this publication is dated, if there are those who have not received a copy 
and desire one, please send a postcard and we will see that you are sup
plied. 

As this \vas being written, the following telex arrived from LWF/Geneva: 

TO UJF RELATED AGENCIES 

RE: NAMIBIAN REFUGEES 

Urgent appeals have been received from the President of SWAPO to 
transport food (which is already funded from other sources) from 
Zimbabwe to Angola as serious food shortage is Southern Angola 
among the Namibian refugees has occurred.· 

(continued) 
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In mutual discussion between LWF and WeC it was agreed that the 
balance from the wee appeal be made available for food transport 
from Zimbabwe to Angola and 'that LWS/ZeRS in Zambia will imple
ment and organize the transportation of the food. 

We have telex assurance from the President of SWAPO that this 
food will be distributed to civilian refugee population only. 

The food transportation will be a combination of airlift and 
land transport, and LWF/ZeRS director has been authorized to go 
ahead covering transport costs up to the U.S. dollars 120,000. 
available from the wee appeal. 

According to information received from the SWAPO Stockholm rep
resentative Mr. Hishongwa, who has just returned from Southern 
Angola, an influx of 1000 additional refugees has taken place, 
and the need for not only food but also tents, blankets and 
clothing is great. 

Pending further development and assessment it may be necessary 
to come back to you for additional requests. 

Balslev/Kifle 
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Special to 'l'!;r__: Chr!:··/i:1n Sc.:ir~nce ).Ionitor 
· l:nitcd ~atjens 

,. A monum~ntol r~buff to .c\frica. /',.. sad J!1L-rnc:l~ in the 
histor:.~ of- the t:r.!~td .. '=a~ions and of A.frican-V/e~tcrn 
re~a:ions. '~ 

Th~s is ho·N .. ~fritan dr.:!f:g::J~f:~. C(Jn.-.;er':nti;·t~s as '.vell as 
rr:.r.:-:!era~r~s and ~~rJic:a:s. r;c~~:-:.:r!t:~ th~ t:-i;:ric.~ ,;c:to passed ln 
t[:c: Sc:r;t;r!t: .. · ·c::n:.lH.::! 1~:-t v.-~;:-~<i thr: Bnjtcd State.:;. Britain~ 
2~ Ffl!r,c:e t(J blo~k thC! jm~r;::,~tiGl! uf an oil anrt "·- ,. · 
0 a.~Cr!~(!II~-Sl--::fb·.;: 1. I i- :\j flt: a. 
"---~-,.""11~~:.:--rr~·-·-;:--.-;~-"~ .... -:-:-- r th , , ..,,.;I ·, .· ·~· ~ S• ; 

.. "'l.d lH..., 0 .. :~ ...... m .... r.,..lvl ::> (). ~·-e C:JU.~~ ..... ,. lT.~t.~.U~._,;l.ilg tJaln, 
J.:;pa::. Ireiand .. Ch:na. T:.;r,bia. ;\l•.:xico. the Philippines. 
a::d Pa::~ama. \'fJ~erJ in favor rJi sanctirms. 

F:-a:;:::e ar:d r:.ri~a::1 el,}S'::(.! ranks -.rith their Aznerican 
~~ly i~ cas:ir:g ~:~tr.:-::s. ~:.It a r:'~rrdJer of dip~or.c.ats here are 
cr;:J.Ctr~ed ~r.at ;t,·hat -..~.-cs pc:-cci\·cd as ~-\rnerlc:an insensitiv
ity to·,.t;ard bvt:: b~o.tk ;..i.:rica ctn1 the l:nited :\aUo~s cvcntu ... 
a!1y !7l3.Y ltad to a De·:: spli~ bet\1;een the L·s and its Euro ... 

senior Amcricc:n "o<d Namibia hands." there existed in the . rr:ent to the UN plan. This and other African prob!cn1s. it 
lJN vo(:<:~bulary enough \vords to s<Ctisfy the :\fr·icans. who · made clear. would be viewed in the context of US-SoYiet . 
could then once again postpone tbe caJl for s~nctions. rivalry. 

P.ut. says one: \'>'estern diolomat. "Amb~'ssador Jeane Heferring to southern Africa, American officials told 
Kirkpatrick sat in silence for three hot:rs while ambassa- high European officials in ·washington in February and 
dors from both sides were seeking 3. compromise formula. March, "We will take care of the Angolans." Indeed. the 
as if to signal her lack of co>::cern rega;·ding the whole is- administration requested that Congress lHt the Clark 
sue." arr:cndmcnt, which prohibits the Un!tcd States from assist-

A new plan. unofficialiy submitted to A:;;;;stant-Secre- ing .Jonas Savlmbi 's guerrillas, who arc fighting against the 
tary of State-d,esignatc Chester CrocJ.;r~r in Lor: don April 23 Cuban-supported Angolan government. 
by the four Americ:>n partners in the ?\a:ni!Jia "contact Even while the Namibian question was before the Secu-
group." appa:-ently did not win h1~·or with the new adminis~ rity Council last ;vcek. Chester Crocker sla!ed in Washing-
tration. · ton that "for pc·ace to come in Angola. the Savimbi people 

This plan goes a long way toward meeting South African wiil have to have a cut of the pie." 
fears. even though :t keeps ~he process icading to the inde- By hinting <:t the same time that Cuban troops would 
pe:1dcnce of mineral-rich :-.ramibia witl;in the UN frame- have to leave Angola before consideration could be given to 
work. The plan esse:1tially seeks to complcrne11t Resolution the indqcndcnce of Namibia. he seemed to indicate that 
435 by adding to it several UN Charter principics to be in- the Reagan administration was preparing to disengage 
eluded in Namibia's constitution in order to protect the from the \\'estern group's three-year joint mediation effort. 

pe?..n fri~nis. rights of the v;hite minority. It a!sp sed·s to "i\'e Namibia a Under these new circumstances. some Cabinet-le\·el 

1

'1 B:2J:k P.frica:; dip;(;n;nts say they were shocked and sad- n~l status. by· wav of an ";t•3rnatior~al treaty. so a.stQ Western ofiicials are wondering whether it is stili useful for 
d-.:nej bv \1• hat th~v sa·.\· r;s a di~ .. oia v of·''L~S i~1transige~ce. H gu:1rc.ntec that it \YOl.!Id not bccar:1c hostile to anv or 1tsd their countr.ics to co:1tin~1e to side publiclv \\'ith the lrs. l.~p 

.

1 

E·.e;; '.' • .-ashingtc,n~s ch:,:c~t fr:c~ds- co:;fes:; prh·atc:ly to be- ~etgr:'5o'fS,~g $')uth Afnca. • ----- to now they hc\d chosen not to break rank~ with .. the Reagan 
• iq cis:r.ayH!. They f 1:lt their own images were tarnished in Tnin5flgln-<il 01\ plX\ for111c liltl 1~pendcncc of Namibia, administration because they felt it ought to be gi\'Cn time to· 
i Af:-ica:; eyes and :t:ci.r o·.m in:erests in Af::ica were· sacri- prepared by the fi\'e Western nations and accepted in prin- · get acquainted with a very complex problem and to formu-
i fic:ed fv:- ;:we P'..:.rpose. ciple by South Africa last fai!. calb for a cease-fire to be late a realistic policy. . 

I
. Ir;ceed. \','es:em r.t;~>Jn;ats assert that this confrontation followed by U:"J-supervised. free elections and finally by "Howe\'er. if the US is going to ~imply side with South 

was tr;ti.reiy avrJi'Ja;;le. The~· con~E:nd it was r;rought about indepcnc!cnce. South Africa fears th:lt the South-West Af- Africa and dismiss the United ~ations altogether, the Euro-
!~rG'~:y b:: thE: .. di;;lr1~::a 1 ic lac;.: of skills·· of the ncv·:·tcam rica People's Orgc:nization. which it consid~rs to be "Marx- peans n1ay ha\'C to look after their own interests in Africa 

·~1 re;;rest;-;~;:;6 the l;S at tb~ L!'lited );ations. ist con~rolled," v:ould come to power under t!;is plan. as they are doing in the :\Iiddle East." comments one West 
These Western 'dipir.~mats say that a form of words could At the Gene\· a conference in January tl1c fi\'C \Vestern European diplomat. 

I 
ba·;e _been v:or~:<:d out to s?.ti.:;f~ th: A.f:·icans. \vho were nat.ions priYately told South Af~ica they ;voulci.s.·:ek w~ys b~ The fh·e \\:est~r~ n~tions did reach agr_eement on st_rat-
Ct:SC:-lbf:'d as btmg pre;Jared to c.e ftexwle. These sources \Vhlch to protect not only the :·I~);ts of I'-:armb1a s Wl1J1.e,.m1· egy toward 1\amlbia m Rome May .3 dunng preparations 
Si!V ~::"'~the Africans had v:;;i:ed fo.r two weeks for the five noritv but ~TsoSouthAfrica's economic i:lt<'rests there. for the NATO foreign ministers' meeting. Thev promised 

l ·,·;~stern n:;ticms tbt had d:-a!ted the U:\ plan for :\amibian -·B'tC'b7)th~S-outh Africa :md i\:amibia's South AfriCan-. nev; proposals for the territory's future. But thi.~;agreement 
i i::C:ey::n':l::-nc-e- the t;S, 3r1:ai::. Fr<J:-~cc. C.wadu. and West bac~:ccl "T,.:rnh<.lllc" pu.l'ties n:jcctcJ thl'SC .:dn:mces. In- is seen here as likely to contain little more than a papering 
1
1 

G:::!"rr::u::,· - to rcaffi::1! c:l<:arly their c:or.1m~~~;;ent to t!l.cir steacl Dlr_t';\I:.:dge. the leader of the Tu1T!1aEe grql_~!2,~.£l~L9, over of existing differences between the liS and its allies. 
o·,:,-:; plan emb'}d:·~d in Su:t:ri~y Co:Jr:ci! Ee:snlution ·i35. hig£1 'C:\ ofi'it:i2.C"wcare for free elections ---if we 1\no~y_, l\Ieam\·hilc. there is still hope among moderate Africans 

l v:.;:l!-i~:c.rmr.:d cip![;:nCJ.Uc ~oc;rc:es sc;y a:~:t the non- we S\l'iJTiwfnihein."'""'---·----·----·---- that the .f\cagun administration will see the light and be 
\ ;.:;,erice:.n mt-mbe;s r1: ~!':e: ii·;e:. prticu!<:ri;; U:use seated at -AfTerThe .. effortSby the Weslern "contact group". were gentiy persuaded by its allies. as well as by such friendly 
j. t:-.e cc:.::1d 1B.rit<iin a;:d Fra::ceJ. saw no diflic:ulty with thus blocked by South Africa. the Heag:-m administration governments as l\'igeria's and Kenya's. to turn back from 
1 rf:~~at::r:g thejr ad1::::-er:ce to Resolution ~1:3~. Ac~ording to sent out s:gn8ls that it intcndccl to \'l't?Rkc..:n Lhc tiS commit.. the brink and to a,:oid antagonizins the black conti~e:1t. 
L_ - ---.:.._____~~ ~----------
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·Namibia~ Time 
I T WAS a foregone conclusion that the United among the ruling white minority in South Africa are . 

States, with its allies, would veto new U.N. resolu- relevant. Prime Minister P. W. Botha's governing 
tions demanding sanctions against South Africa for National Party won reelection but suffered incur
dragging out independence for Namibia. Since such sions frorri both right and left. Earlier doubts about 
sanctions would devastate various African nations South Africa's strength and determination to move 
with economic links with Pretoria, the call for them toward reform internally and coexistence externally 
had to be seen mostly as a way to dramatize African are bound to grow. Inevitably it will be asked if 
commitment to a free Namibia. The Reagan admin- South Africa still meets the test-that it be making 
istration, having just lifted an old sanction against an "a sincere and honest effort ... to remove apartheid" • 
adversary, could not have embraced new ones -that President Reagan set for American friend
against a state it regards as a friend. The administra- ship. At the least it means for American diplomacy 
tion believes, moreover, that sanctions will simply on Namibia that the United States will have to be 
stiffen South Africa further in the Namibia negotia- · very firm in guiding the way. . 
tions to come. 'I'he United States will also have to take care not 

Okay. But having vetoed sanctions partly to expe- to raise an unnecessary barrier in Namibia hy de
dite negotiations, the administration comes under a manding a prior departure of Cuban troops from An
fresh obligation to perform. The South African gov- gola. 'I'hose troops are there for two purposes--to 
ernment had waited for Mr. Reagan to see if he protect the Angolan government against South Afri
could win it better terms. He is promising just that, can forces punishing Angola for harboring SW APO 
including Zimbabwe-like constitutional guarantees guerrillas, and to protect that government against its 
to protect Namibia's white minority against its spec- own guerrilla challengers. It is necessary that the 
ter of a SWAPO electoral sweep. Surely the adminis- Cubans depart: No African should accept that 20,000 
tration will use its full influence to deliver South foreign troo..Q~_£Qrn'Q.1mm across an ocean to aidOiJ:'e 
Africa to terms redrafted for its comfort. sidelii-aii"internal struggle for ROWer. But all7\.fri--

But why, then, has the State Department warned cansacceptlJillt an African government under con
that the United States may abandon its negotiating stant assault by South Africa, as Angola ha'l been, 
effort if there are not realistic prosi)ects of success? will seek help where it can. Its foreign minister re
In one sense this was a call to the "front-line" states cently affirmed that Angola will send the Cubans 
to help out. But it could also be read as a veiled invi- home "when Namibia will be independent, and the 
tation to South Africa to resist. That reading should aggression against Angola frorn South Africa fin
not be allowed to stand. ished." This is the pledge the United States should 

In this. regard, the results of the recent elections try to make come true. 
' 
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Allies ACrept 
A New Plan.·~ 
On Namibia···: 

U.S. Urges Changes , . 
In Present Accord · . , 
To Reassure S. Africa 

By John M. C..oshko 
Wo:;hlngton Post Sta!C Wrl!Alr 

ROME, May 3- The United 
StateH and major al,!les JL'ii.~!!.~ 
ro·-·seelc·resOTUiion of th~!?ian 
oonflicrby~-negotla!tEJJL .1!.£2I1'!timtion 
rurd other guiiiii.iite€8 intended !9~ 
si.iade SoHtli Atrlca~]Q=::S~~ 
rriaepenaence···7oi·.·"tb~~ .... ¥vg~!Y,..b~k 
territb . · · · ·--........ r:l.-

The plan, reflecting the viev/3 of the 
Reagan administration, was approv<-'11 
by Secretary of State Alexander M. 
Haig ,Jr. and the forei&rn minL'Iters .of 
the four other countries that have 
l:l€en acl.ing as the "contact group" 
seeking to prevent Nnmibia from be
coming a crisis is~me between Sooth· 
Africa and black African nations. The 
other nations involved in the diplo
matic effort are Britain, France, West 
GermEmy and Canada. 

At issue is how to achieve indepen
dence for Namibia, a thinly populated 
but mineral-rich land betw(.>en South 
Africa and Angola, in a way that will 
satisfy black African aspirations while 
easing South Africa's fears that the 
new country will come under the 
domination of forces that it charges 
are hostile and commtmist-dominated. · 

South Africa has controUc'<i the ter
ritory since the end of World War I. 
The U.N. Security Council in 1978 
adopk'Cl. Hesolution 435 calling for in
dependence tmder a U.N. tinwtdblc, 
but South Africa ho..,q been blocking 
progrrr-s, saying that the United Na
tions ig too :;ympathetic to lhe South· 
west Africa People's Organization, 
which has heen W<ir;ing l{l.lcrrilla war 
against South African forces in Na
mibia, abo bH~\Vil as South We:~t M
ricn. 

The Reagan administration, which 
wanh1 to repair the badly fmyed U.S. 
re.lation~ with the whitt'-controUcd 
South African govcmmcnt without' 
antngonizint; the black African "front
line states" on Namibia's other bor
dem, took the lrnd in working out the 
new phm. It evoivt'<i from extensive 

consultations carried out in Africa and Europe by 
Chester Crocker, President Reagan's nominee to be 
as .. 'listant secretal)' of state for African affairs. 

The administration hopes the plan will permit a 
new start on the negotiations, lead to e>JJ indepen
dence agreement that wiJl ingratiate Washington 
and its allies with the South Africaes and the front
line countries and ease tensions to permit the with
drawal of Cuban and Soviet forces from Angola. 
. Tonight, ministers of the contact group met on 
the eve of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiz,'l.tion 
meeting here and approved a statement x~aftirming ~ 
that Hesolution 435 should be the basis for pursuing · 
Nainiliilin"'lr1®~~But it Uisoca~r~-s
t.O-sff'enf,1Ee!l the eristing plan'' by adding to it 
"measures, including consitutional arrangements, 
with the aim of enhancing pl'OS[l€Cts." 

·u.s. officials have Mid privately that the idea is 
to work out in adva."lce a constituti'on and safe-

. guards that will overcome South African fears of a 
U.N. bias toward SWAPO and convince South Af. 
rica that other forces in Namibia will have a fair 
chance at gaining power when the territory elects its 
own goverllment. 

So far, U.S. and other Western officials have been 
vague about how this might be done in ways that 
\vill gain the cooperation of the black African states 
and allay their concern that the plan is not a n1se 
to install ·a South African puppet government. To
night's communique said that senior officials will 
meet in late May, probably in Washington, to ex-
plore the issue further. · 

On another matter, State Department spokesman 
Dean Fischer characterized a<> "prc111ature" reports 
t.c>day in :fhe Washington P0st. and other U.S. 
newspapers that Haig will promise NATO that the 
United StatRs will· be1~n negotiations with the Soviet 
Union this year on reducing inwrmL'<liate-range nu
clem· mis..silt'S based in Europe. 

'l11e published reports said a "preliminary com
mitment" to offer such a promise was decided on by 
the National Security Council Thur~day. · 

In private, U.S. srmrccs here said Haig ha.q been 
authorized to make such a commitment if he de· 
tennines that West Europt'ill1 sentimrnt for an early 
start on the mi;;:.;ilc talks is suft'icicntly f!t.rong <md if 
the NATO allies are willing to reciprocat2 on such 
issues aR renmving their commitment.-~ to incwnscd 
defmse spc>nding, 

But the somccs Htressed that the offer is still re· 
gnrded ns tt'n!ative by the Hf•agan admini~1tration 
nnd dependc>nt on Haig's tHlks \vith t.he other 
NATO ministers. 
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. Namibia: vvm it look 
like Austria, Fin~and? 

By Louis Wiznitzer 
Special correspondent of 

The Christian Science Monitor 
United Nations, N.Y. __ 

Namibia - the mineral-filled but 
modestly populated territory formerly 1 
known as South-West Africa - could 
become another neutral nation like 
Austda or Finland. 

That is the essence of the latest 
Western plan for the strategic southern 
African land. 

In an effort to ·prevent· the 
changeover in \Vashington from totally 
derailing the three-year effort to get 
agreement on Namibian independence, 
the non-American members of the 
Western mediati.ug team (West Ger-
many, France, Britain, Canada) are about to present this 
new proposal to the Reagan administration. 

The idea is that an independent Namibia, if patterned 
after Austria or Finland, might at last be acceptable both to 
South Africa and to the international community. A constitu
tion drawing from the principles of the United Nations 
Charter would guarantee the new nation's democracy. An 
international treaty would guarantee its neutrality, so that it 
cpuld not play a hostile role toward South Africa nor toward 
Angola. ' 

The hope is that the new plan might sidetrack growing 
African anger against the United States for apparently 
warming toward South Africa; more specifically, that it 
might persuade black African countries not to press for sanc
tions against South Africa at the UN Secm;ty Council meet
ing schcd.uled to convene April 2L (A request for sanctions 
against South Africa would be met with a US veto and would 
seriously isolate the US in Africa.) 

The negotiations grinding on for the past three years 
came to an abrupt halt at the Geneva Conference in January 
when South Africa refused to go ahead with the UN plan it 
had previously accepted under pressure from the five West
ern nations, including the US. 

This plan, embodied in Security Council Resolution 4:~5. 
calls for a cease-fire, then UN-supervised elections, followed 
by indepcndenct'. Sonth Mrlca had raist>d objections o\·pr the 
manrl('r in which the UN was planning to carry out the plan. 
It feared the plan would favor the main guerrilla·cum-indc~ 
pcndence group, SWAPO (South-West African People's Or· 
ganization), and help turn Namibia into a eomnnmist state. 

The Heagan administration seemed at first determint>d to 
turn its back on the efforts made by previous administrations 

on Namibia and to make anticommunism the one outstand
ing guideline of its African policy. In an interview wilh 
newsman Walter Cronkite, President Heagan ·said, "Can we 
abandon a country which is strategically essential to_ the free 
world?" 

As part of this trend, the administration is trying to get 
Congress to remove the Clark Amendment which prohibits 
the US froni giving military assistance to guerrilla leader 
Jonas Savimbi, fighting the Soviet-backed regime in next
door Angola. The Angolan government has long supported 
SWAPO. 

Even though a scheduled visit by Mr. Savimbi to Washiilg
ton was postponed by the Reagan administration, a Washing
ton emissary met with him in Morocco last month. Heport· 
edly several American military experts have recently made 
clandestine visits to Savimbi's guerrilla bases to assess his 
military needs. 

Meanwhile, the outraged black African reaction to the ap
parent turnabout in US-African policy, as well as private ad
vice from Western allies, seems to have some effect In the 
words of one Western official, the US administration moved 
"back from the brink," and revised its position. 

The Nigerian government was told by US Secretary of 
State Alexander l'vL Haig .Jr. that the administration had de
cided to pick up the threads of the Carter administration's 
program of international negotiations to bring about the inde
pendence of Namibia. And Chester A. Crocker. designated as 
assistant secretary of state forAfrican affairs, embarked on 
a trip to Mozambique, Tanzania, Zimbabwe. Botswana, 
Zambia, ~ngola, South Africa, Nigeria, and to London ·where 
he would meet the other members of the "contact group." 

His mission, according to diplomatic sources, was to try to 

sell the administration's own new formula for the indepen
dence of Namibia. That calls for the convening of a constitu
tional conference, styled after the Lancaster House confer· 
ence which eventually led to the independence of Zimbabwe. 
A constitution, providing guarantees for the white minority 
and for South African interests, would be drawn up even be
fore Namibia becomes independent. 

But this plan is unacceptable to SWAPO, to the so-called 
"frontline states" bordering South Africa, and indeed to all of, 
black Africa. These critics see the US plan as bypassing the 
UN resolution and cutting the tie between Namibian indepen
dence and the United Nations. 

Hence Mr. Crocker has been unable to rallv black African 
leaders to this idea. He was snubbed both by. Mozambique's 
President Samora Machel and by South Africa's Prime Tl!in
tster Pieter W. Botha. According to diplomatic sources, the 
four Western partners of the US are equally unenthusiastic 
about the US plan. 

Hence the non-American plan, to be submitted to 1\lr. 
Crocker in London on April 21, comprises two clements: 

o A set of principles to be selected from the UN Chartt't" 
and from various existing UN texts regarding hum;m ngl1ts 

·(political, economic, social) to be imposed on Namibia by the 
· UN as its founding father. These prineiples would determine 

that Namibia would be governed democratically and could 
not become a totalitarian slate. 

Cll To reinforce these UN pre-imposed guidelines on 
Namibia's future constitution, Namibia's existence nml neu
tral role could!)(~ spelled out and guaranteed by an interna
tional treaty to be signed hy the frontline statt'S, and otlwr 
African and Western nations. Austria and Finland could 
serve a·s exmnplcs. 
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By Don Oberdorfer 
• -;.t'.-~~ Wf~sh!ngt;Jn Pest S:at! Writer ,, 

The Res.g&n admi:-:istration has told 
·: :·JAfricru'1 r..ation3 that it is \villing to 
: ~lt2d the way toward a negotiated set
. :dement of the l\aznibiar1 conilict but 
: .¥.-ill abandon the effort urJess there 
.: are rt:>.alistic prospects of success. 
~:: Tills m~.;)uge v;~ ~e_n to 12 Afri
•. 0'..n COU:!tnes e.arLisr tms month by 
; :(hester A Cwc·ker, who has been 
::"nominated to be as~ista.'1t secretary of 
·: ·s.trcte for Mrica:.r1 affairs, according to a 
:-~tate Department briefing for :report-
~ :er5 yesterday. . 
: ·: The oossibility that the Reagan ad
: :ininis;.:~tion might "disengage'' from 
: :a,;.'l lli:.produc:tive Lr!temational effort 
~:on Narnibia was "not a threat but a 
::reality," said a State Department of
: ·f!cial i..'ltimate!y familiar V'lith the 
::Crocker trip. He cannot be named 
: :~~dr::r the grotmd rules.of the briefmg. 
·: · The r.cw D.S. administration has "a 
: ·funittd a:·Jd finite amount of capital" 

to expend on foreign affairs and 
therefore v:ill not continue major ef-

.,_ .. 
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forts in an area likely to produce fail
ta-e, Crocker ·is said to have told the 
Africar.cS. 

In the case of Namibia, the thi'11y 
populated but mL'1eral-rich land be
tv;een &luth Afric.:1 and Angola, the 
admi11istration sees three choices: _ 

• A fruitless attempt to pursue a 
settlement tmder the orig'mal terms of 
U.N. Security Council resolution 435, 
which continues to be strongly backed 
by Africa:• "front-line states" but has 
been "something of a dead letter" for 
at least a year, in the view of the 
Reagan administration. 

• A "strengthened a.'1d reir.forced" 
resolution 435 involving formal con
stitutional protections and imple
mentation guarantees for groups Viith
in Namibia before an election to 
choose an independent government 
there. 

This approach would be facilita.ted 
by an improved "regional clim&te" 
flowing from the withdrawal of Cuban 
a..'1d Soviet forces from Angola, in the 
ach11inistration view . 

; 

c U.S. di~engagement from the Na
mibia effort if it caJ'.not fmd a way to 
work productively with black African 
states, South Africa a11d the four 
other Vi estem nations - Britain, 
France, West Gennany and Canada 
- that have comprised the "contact 
group" seeking to arrange a settle-
ment. 

The next step toward a · solution, 
after Security Council proceedings this 
week L'1 New York, is a scheduled 
meeting Sunday in Rome of foreign 
mulisters of the "contact group" na
tiom, including Secretary of State Al
exander M. Haig Jr. 

After that, the United States ex
pects an airing of the issues with 
South African Foreign Minster Roelof 
(Pik) Botha, who is scheduled to visit 
Washington May 15, and further de
tailed discussions by senior officials of 
the contact group nations who are to 
gather here in the second half of May. 

Crocker, in his recent visit to An
gola, told the Luanda government 

that the United States '\'.ill not estab
lish diplomatic relations \\ithout a 
\vithdrawal of Cuban troops, according 
to the State Department official. . . 

Crocker was not asked for, nor did 
he give, assurances that the admin
istration \Vill not support UNITA, fu"l 

Angolan guerrilla faction led by Jonas 
Savimbi, who opposes the Luanda 
govemment, the State Department 
official said. · 

The official said, "There have been 
no decisions taken to become involved 
in direct support of Savimbi, nor is 
there any plan to do so in terms of 
tangible support." 

Hov,;ever, the official called Savimbi 
"a genuine and le~timate nationalist 
leader" and said it is "a simple polit
ical fact" that "there \vill be no peace 
in Angola until [Savimibi's] people 
have a cut of the pie." 

How a political compromise be
tween the Angolan govem1nent and 
Sav1mbi might be arranged is "not for 
us to say," the U.S. official said. 
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US. Said to Tie Namibian Freedom 
To a Cuban Pullout From An,gola 

By JUAN de ONIS 
,'(_: ., 

Spe;:lll to The New Yom Tt,_ 

WASHINGTON, April 30 --·A senior· and operating within a framework that 
State Department official said today that guaranteed the rights of Namibians of all 
the withdrawal of Cuban troops from An· races and political persuasions. Within 
gola was necessary for t11e resumption of such a framework, it is up to the people of 
international efforts to end South African Namibia to decide on the political parties 
control of South-West Africa. of t11eir choice." 

The official, who recently completed a U.S. Wlthhold.!l Recognition 
12-nation tour of Africa, said the idea of The United States has withheld diplo-
linking Cuban withdrawal to progress tG- matic recognition of Ar1go!a's Popular 
ward creation of an independent nation of Libl::ration Movement Government, 
Namibia had been conveyed to Angolan which carne to power in 1976 with Soviet 
officials. and Cuban support. Rival guerrillas 

The official, who visited Angola during backc."i.i by South Africa still control areas 
his trip, said the four-year-old attempt by of southeastern Angola and wage war on 
the Security Council to hold an election in the Luanda regime. · 
Namibia under United Nations supervi- The United States has said that Cuban 
sion is "de~d in the water." He said ~n- ,__ .,, ct t A 1 troops must '·"' WJu·1 ra.wn rom ngo a 
era! Assembly resolutions, adopted by before tics are establish<Xi with the Gov
black African countries and. their third crnmeilt in Luanda. 
world alli,:s, would not solve the Namib- !n testimony before the Senate Fordp,n 
ian impasse. Relations Committee and in reply to 

With as rnany as 20,000 Cubans in An go- Senator. Helms's questions, Mr. Crocker 
Ja, which is just north of Namibia, South rejecte<l the carter Administration's 
Africa and the white minority in Namibia position that the presence of Cuban forces 
would bl.~ resistant to :my plan requiring was p1imarily to deter a South A hi can in
withdrawal of South Afric..<J.n forces from vasion of Angola, which provides sanctu-
t.he territory, ac<;.ordlng to the official. aries for the Namibian guerrillas. 

'Lack of Confidence' He said t11e Cuban forces were helping 
"Lack of confidence is a major obsta

cle to any progress toward a Namibia set
tlement," he said. 

'111e Unite-d States has begun talks with 
the four other Western nations-· Canada, 
Britain, West G-ermany and France -
that had be-Dn trying to arrange a United 
Nations-sllpenrised cease-fire and elec
tion in Namibia. 

Chester Cru--.cker, President Reagan's 
choice to be Assistant Seeretary of State 
for Mrica, outlined the Admini"stration's 
policy toward southern Africa in written 
answers to questions submitted at his 
confirmation hearing:>; by Senator Jesse 
Helms, Republican of North Carolina. He 
paid sp<."Cial attention to Namibia, which 
arouses strong feelings in both black Af. 
rica and South Africa. 

Asked whether the United States would 
accept the South-West Africa People's 
Organization, the major Namibian guer
rilla group, Mr. Crocker said: 

"We are seeking ttl bring Namibia to 
ecnuine independence under conditions 
that would assure that un eventual inde
pendent eovermncnt would be democrati
cally elected, recognized intemationally 

the Luanda Government "retain power 
and pursue its internal conflict" with the 
guerrillas in southeastern Angola. 
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U.S. Joins in U.N. Veto on 
South African Trade Ban 

By BERNARD D. NOSSITER 
Special to The New York Times 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., April 30-
The United States, Britain and France to-: 
mi!:ifvc oe our ecunt ounct reso u
tionSTo alt a tr de with South Africa 
~g the gulf between the Rea~n 
AcffiilmsU'atwn and black A!nca. 
-rn~·comrcrr-s·mwa:worra·ancrtommu-. 

nist members, including the Soviet Union: 
and China, supported the resolutions. 
Japan, Ireland and Spain either ab
stained or voted with the majority. But 
the vetoes were decisive. 

The resolutions were designed to brin 
p~~'ifu£s._.QXL !lUJl Africa to ~rant m e
pendence _to_ South-West A rica, also 
k.fiow!fas f.~.~.rni!?..L~Jilld to force the~-· 
@:i'C?;iJii:iin.i..s.tr.atiOILlO.....CQ!!!!:Uit ..iJ.2~L.lllL. 
flle i~.S..!:!Sh. 

Tile resolutions would have require 
United Nations members to stop all 
trade, inclucling oil and arms deals, with 
South Africa, to end travel to the country 
and to break diplomatic ties with its Gov
ernment. The resolutions would have also 
set up machinery to insure that United 
Nations members comply with the curbs. 

Self-Defeating Gesture Seen 
The United States and its Western 

allies regarded the effort to impose sanc
tions as an empty, self-defeating gesture. 
They said that independence for Namib
ia, though thwarted by South Africa up to 
now, depended on Pretoria's consent and 
could not be achieved through blunt pres
sure. 

After the balloting, Jeane J. Kirkpat
rick, the American delegate, said that 
her vote "in no way affects the determi
nation of tlle United States to make every 
possible effort to find a way to achieve an 
early, internationally accepted independ-
ence for Namibia." · 

But she said that sanctions were an 
ineffective means of influ.~ncing policy 
and that "history supports our view." She 
cited the f:l.ilure of the cmbargtX:s against 
Italy in the 1930's and Rhodcc;ia in the 
1970's and notrd that the United States 
had just ended its curbs on the sale of 
grain to th~ Soviet Union. 

'fllc chief spokesman for the Africans, 

Olara Otunnu of Uganda, replied, "If 
sanctions do not work, why would three 
permanent members of this Council cast 
the heavy weight of their vote against 
measures which do not work? •' 

His sarcasm brought a strong rotmd of 
applause from the African diplomats who 
filled the chamber. 

The meeting was delayed for four 
hours while the Council members met 
privately in an effort to reach a compro
mise that would have delayed the con
frontation and the vote for another 
month. But the effort, directed by Noel 
Dorr of Ireland, the Council president, 
failed. African diplomats said that sev
eral countries in their group favored 
delay but that Algeria, Mexico and other 
nations grouped as nonaligned pressed 
successfully for the showdown. Suspicion 
about the United States commitment to 
early independence for Namibia was said 
to be the decisive factor. 

The nine nations that voted for all four 
resolutions were the Soviet Union, East 
Gennany, China, Uganda, Niger, the 
Philippines, Tunisia, Mexico and Pana
ma. l,I.E,'lan(.LandSpain.....v~j th,.JJ.l~Jn..!Q 
C.J!tOJLQ.i.Lamtann.s . ....t?Qtabstained on the 
attempt to halt all economic--aria 'dfr2To
-pra.ri~te1a.llons:-Japa:i1.voied only forJhe... 
we.liiXlns ·em:l:iiirgo. =~o~t.&!ciini:, .Oo ___ the 
other measures. 
--prveWes'fern nations - the United 

· States, Britain, France, West Germany 
and Canada - want to seek a new solu
tion to ease South African fears about a 
takeover of Namibia by Marxist guerril
las. The five nations are working on a 
plan providing guarantees for the politi
cal rights and economic holdings of 
Namibia's white minority as well as 
some assurance that the territory will re

. main neutral. 
The Africans are expected to respond 

to the vetoes with a call for an emergency 
special session of the General Assembly, 
perhaps in the next few weeks. There, the 
resolutions will almost ·certainly be 
adopted by an overwhelming vote from 
the third world and the Soviet bloc. There 
is no veto in the Assembly. 

What force, if any, such resolutions 
have is an open question. In the end, those 
nations that want to observe an embargo 
will and those who do not will not. The 
only sanction that might have a practical 
effect is the one on oil, since almost all pe-

troleum exporters are in the third world. 
But tlle cost to South Africa could be 

limited. Pretoria has anticipated an oil 
boycott and developed coal and other sub
stitutes. 
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ide Discontent 

. :~. 
: :.~. By Caryle Murphy 
; .. . WMhlngtcn Post Foreign Service 

> .JOHANNESBURG, April 30 - With both mod
erates and ultra rightwing white supremaeL'lts cut
'ting sharply into his popular support, PriJ?e Nfu:l· · 
ister Pic tor W. Botha wrested a costly v1ctory m 

· yesterday's all-white elections that signaled wide
spread gra85·root discontent \v1th his leadership. 
· The fsilure to win a straightforward endorsement 
for his policieA of gradual change is reflected in the 
final re:mlt that.§M\Ycl.~ National Part~ l~ 
L"lg 15 percentage points~&al populili'jz.Qte_ 
.ro'nipa:rea to .. ·tne··1ast -parliame~~ ~:~~~~~.!!'!-; 1977,' ' ........... _ ......... ___ _ 

;;·::rJoro significantly, however, the outcome revealed 
~-.tlie beginnings of a potentiaJly serious rightwing 
;.:buddssh among thH Afrikaners who comprise the 
H:mlk of National Party supporters. 
; :· , How &tha will respond to the twin challenge Will 
;:be-come clearer when Parliament opens July 31. 
\':;,, .. But given the deeply ingrained desire by 
,'.'luTikaner leaders for unity among their people and 
, the pof'.>illb!e rt1ychological efl'ect within the Nationali 
: :party of the strong rightwing showing, yesterday's 
outcome does not augur well for those who favor 
rapid dismantling of racial discrimination at home 
. and urge new bold initiativr.B abroad. 

In his first televsion intcrvie;v since the election, 
Botha tonight said he would continue to seek to 
~·inspire the President's Council to come forward 
\>ith proper proposals'' on constitutional change. 
' , The council is an appointed b<Kly set up to look 
irito l'On~titutional refonn, but it has no black mem
bers to rqm:sent the cow1try's largest group. 
· His remark..., were a reformulation of his past 
vi',gue r;tatements on his phns for reforms rather 
th<Ul n re:~otindilif, affirmation that he would not be 
deterred by the rehuflFI he has taken from both the 
rif;:ht and· the left. . 
~ J3otha's party was returned to power wiU1 a mas-

sivc majority of 131 of parliament's 165 seats, but it 
tereived only 53 percent of the total popular vote 
compared to the 68 percent it received in the last 
eleetklns in 1977. 

·The ultra-rightwing white supremacist Herstigte 
(Reconstituted) National Party drew 191,249 votes 
which was 157,000 more than in 1977 and ac
counted for 13 percent of the popular vote. It did 
not win any parliamentary seats but helped to sig
nificantly slash the majorities of many National 
Party candidates . 
. Andries Treurnicht, a Cabinet minister and the 
standard-bearer of the hardliners in the National 
Party, kept his seat by a slim margin of mere 1,461 
.votes in a hard-fought battle with the Herstigte 
leader Jaap Marais. In 1977 Treurnicht won his 
aeat bya majority of 4,661 votes. 

At the other end of the political spectrum, the 
moderate Progressive Federal Party won an addi
tional eight sea:t.s:-one of its candidates defeateir • 
BOfEa's~mTnfsteiOfcommerce, industry an.d tourism, 
Dawie de Villiers. It was the first time a Nationalist 
Cabinet member was defeated at the polls since 
1948. . 

A major factDr in the gains of the Progressive 
Party is thought to be the appealing and polished 
performar~ee of its new leader, Afrikaner Frederick 
van Zyl Slabbert. 
· Slabbert tonight said that Botha ought to "talce 

hop€" from the fact that the official. opposit!on ~as 
grmvn ·because "what we stand for Is the drrect10n 
we hope he will move toward an.d that is systematic 
reform." , 

Because most National Party politicians believe 
there is a ceiling on the Progressive Party's support 
be\',ause of its "radical policies" and because they 
believe it appovals mostly to English-speaking whites,

1 
its gains yt~sterclay are not likely tD cause as much 
anxiety as those made by the Herstigte party, whose 
inrcnds were among Afrikaners. 

T·his is probably what Marais had in mind when 
he boasted today: "Do not tmderestimate the panic 
that Yr711 break out in goveminent circles over these 
reHtllts." 

An indication of the tensions aroused was the fact 
that, Botha's ftrst reaction to the election results late 
last night was to criticize the Herstigte party for. 
WBf~ng-''t.he dirtiest campaign I have seen in my life.1 
These Pt-'>DPie do not. belong in a decent commtmitYI 
and they must be removed from our public life." 
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At theU.N., the 

' o~Called Third W orid' 
Turns Real 

By BERNARD D. NOSSITER 
·-~---

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.- The foreign policy 
chiefs in the Reagan Administration learned last 
week that the third world is a real phenomenon after 
all, at least inside the glass and concrete precincts of 
the United Nations. The lesson was administered in 
the Security Council, where, despite misgivings by 
some, the six third world members voted together for 
a cutoff of economic and diplomatic relations with 
South A.frica. Their ostensible aim was to increase 
the pressure on Pretoria to grant independence. to 
South-West Africa, or Namibia. But their underlymg 
purpose was to smoke out the Reo.gan Administra
tion's position. 

Had even one of the six abstained - and TuQi§JJL 
and-the PhilippineSbOth doubted the wisdom of tha.,. 
ofrecfci.isn·= the United ,St<.!JSJL_aruLits...}ll.e.st!!m 
allies \voulcl·h~~~;~-bi~!i~§iri:£c-ii J;:"Qm ~.o,sJin!LY~L~<L_ 
tnat \vill revcrb-'"rate throughout Africa. Instead, the 
key resolutions would have fallen of their own 
weight, lacking the required nine votes for adoption. 
The ballots o! the United States, Britain and France 
would have been simple "noes" and not cmmted as 
vetoes. But Tunisia and the Philippines stuck by the 
others- Niger, Uganda, Panama and l\1exico --and 

· were joined by the three Communists nations, China, 
the Soviet Union and East Germany. So the collision 
was assured and African newspapers can say that 
Washington and its friends saved South Africa from 
·the isolation it deserves for denying indepenctence to 
Namibia. 

In the past, Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig 
Jr. has rrferr£"(1 disparagingly to the "so-called third 
world -- a mislc:1.ding trrm if ever there was one." 
Jeane .J. Kirkpatrick, the American d;ief dele;;ate, 
has suggu;ted that the third world is not a useful con
cept. Both can still derive comfort from the fact that, 
before the Security Council voted, divisions were 
clear among the 1\fric:m->. Influ<:ntial n:ttions, partic
ularly Tanzania and Nip,cria, were reluctant to press 
for a showdown, s!:epttc?l that vc\(x:d resolutions 
would bring Namibbn indl'f'<'ndence closer. 

But third world unitY W<'.S the cn1cial determinant. 
So pressure frnm ui::anda, Mexico, Algeria and 
others produced a sirue~tion that cast Washington, 
London and Paris in the role or defenders of South Af
rica ami-its apartlwi(i regime. 

On the monnng after, Mrs. Kirkp:1trick readily 
'nmcedrd that "lhL' third world has reality, insidf' the 
lJ.N." But sh(~ insi;;red, "It has no rea! tty when it is 

. considt>ritig pn1bkm,; in a di[(erent an'na," n con
, 'text she evid,,ntJy n'gards ~~s nwre nwz1ningft:l. 

Indeed, some Administratmn officials m:1y have 
even welcomed the clash. One refern:-d to the vetoes 

. , as a "dearing away of the debris," appart>ntly refer· 
ring to proposals on Namibia's independence drafted 
by the Carter Administration and its allies. These 
were rejected by Pretoria in Janu<lry. Now the way 
is clear for Mr. Haig and the foreign ministers of 
Britain France, West Germany and Canada to come 
up with'something fresh when they meet tomorrow in 
Rome. 

There is a growing suspicion among Africans that 
the Reagan team intends to reverse Mr. Carter's sce
nario for southern Africa. The old Administration be
lieved that if Namibia gained independence, South 
Africa would no longer have a motive for chasing in
surgents across the border into Angola. That, in tum, 
would enable the Marxist regime in Luanda to send · 
home the 20,000 Cuban soldiers it has used to fight 
South Africans, as well as Angolan foes. Angolan 
Foreign Minister Paulo Jorge; has been urging this 
line on every American journalist and official he 
sees. 

But Mrs. Kirkpartrick and others in Washington do 
not hide their skepticism at this approach. Tl1e Rea
ganites doubt that the Cubans would le~vc Angola 
once Namibia is free, because, they believe, Jonas 
Savimbi and his Union for the Total Independence of 
Angola would remain a threat to the regime, continu
ing a campaign of sabotage and raids, with support 
from Pretoria. 

Mr. Savimbi, an anti-Communist, has been de
scribe<! by Mrs. Kirkpatrick and other Reagan offi
cials as a charismatic ~md authentic leader with ale
gitimate following. Mrs. Kirkpatrick also says Wash-· 
ington would like a negotiated settlement to the An
golan war. 

Danger of Dea~~~r Er&v~~hfemcnk 
The new scenario seeks repeal of the Clark amr':nd

'ment which bars covert American aid to in;:urgents 
in ~gola. 11mt could provide Mr. Savilnbi with 
enourr h support so tl1at Angola's rulers would b-e com
pelled to negotiate ·a deal, bringing hil'f_l iHto ~ coali
tion government. Because he now recetves n1d tmm 
South Africa, Mr. Savimbi is damnE..>d in blaclt Afri
ca's eyes. But, the argument runs, force is a compel
ling fact. 

Mr. Jorge regards the coalition idea ns a fantasy. 
.·But if one is created, believers in the reverse sce
nario contend, it would nurely send the Cubans pac~
ing. TI1en, South African fears of ~ubans nenr the1r 
borders would vanish and Pretona would accept a 
free Namibia, even one mled by the guerrillas of t1H' 
Sout.l1-West Africa People's Organizathm or Swapo. 
Or so gcies the theorj. . 

Africans and others warn that by supportmg Mr. 
Savimbi, the United States would provoke a genuine 
-and not merely a diplomatic- collision ·,vith black 
Africa. And if M.r. Savirnbi were given new Western 
weapons, they add, Angola would become even more 
dependent on the ·soviet Union and its Cuban surro
gates. 

Chester A. Crocker, the Assistant Secretary of 
State-designate for Africa, evidently .set·s ;, clear linl~ 
betwe-en withdrawal of the Cubans from .',ngnla ana 
the willilll,'lless of South Africa to enter into a sr.:rious 
agreemer\t on Namibia. Mrs. Kirkpntrick says, hmv. 
ever, that while "geographical and polttlGll reallt1c·:; 
link" Angola and Namibia, I he two countties never
theless should be dealt with separately. 

·nw Reagan Administration sl rcnunnsty denies 
that NamibLI will be put on the b~1ck tmmer until the 
issue of Cub:.lns in Angola is rcsolvc.J. "We are en
r,a::;ed verY, actively and serio11sly'' in s,:eking a tle\V 

plan to make Namibia a genuinely indcpcndPI~t and 
democratic state," Mrs. Kirkpatrick s;ud. "\',-e an: 
not discussing Angola when we are talking of Namib.· 
in.n· 

But in African cyrs, the United State~; anrl th~.; West 
arc now suspt:ct. 111e~;c suspicions wtll not oc dis
pollt'd unless Washington an<l its all it';·> :mcceed sucn 
in prod\1cing a scheme that frees t·btHihia fcom 
Pretoria'sgmsp. 
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By Louis Wiznitzer 
Special correspondent of 

The Christian Science ;,Ionitor 

United Nations, N.Y. 
The Law of the Sea Conference. so close 

last month to finalizing a treaty to regulate 
the economic, military. ecological, and le
gal aspects of the seas, is now at a critical 
stage. 

A treaty could be signed by next year. 
Or. depending on the conclusions of a broad 
policy review by the Reagan administra
tion. the UN could lose seven years of nego
tiation and find itself dealing wit!) two or 

, more conflicting treaties. , 

Because of the US decision not to engage 
in negotiations . until the review has been 
concluded, the conference has decided to ad
journ until a meeting· in Geneva thjs August. 

However. the US has let it be known that 
even by then its policy review will not be 
finished and that the coming meeting should 
limit itself to informal exchanges of views. 

The US has changed its position four 
times within the last three weeks as to when 
it would really be ready to come up with a 
new poiicy. ~ow it says that this will not 
happen before the end of the year. 

This has not earned much respect among 
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the 150 participating countries. Many large 
countries, among them Brazil, Nigeria. 
Peru, and Canada, are believed to feel that 
the negotiations should be completed in Au
gust even without the United States and that 
a treaty should be signed anyway. 

"It is difficult not to perceive the abrupt 
manner in which the US has treated the 
world community as shabby and arrogant," 
says one conservative Latin American
ambassador. 

According to well-placed sources, the 
five leading American firms intent on ex
ploiting the mineral riches on the ocean 
floor feel that too many concessions have 
been made to developing nations by pre
vious P...merican negotiators. In particular, 
they believe the US should not be obligated 
to transfer its technology to the projected 
"authority" representing the world 
community. 

They are also reported to feeUhat the 
treaty in its present form unreasonably lim
its the amount of minerals to be exploitt"d. 
Furthermore some military advisers in 
Washington are reported to say that US con
cessions on sea bed mining in exchange for 
the Navy's global rights which have been· 
largely secured by the treaty, are not really 
necessary. In their opinion the US could deal 
bilaterally with the coastal nations 
involved. 

jj· ~ "·~ ~ rl u \,]l; . !il; .· ' = 
One advantage to the US as well as to the 

Soviet Union nt;ver mentioned in public ana 
looming large in the background is that the 
treaty would allow their warships to stop, 
linger, and maneuver at will within the 
"economic zone" whereas they are only al
lowed to pass through the _territorial seas of 
individual countries. 

Meanwhile there is a growing fear 
among delegates that if a treaty is not 
adopted, many countries would 
territorialize their "economic zone" and se
verely restrict fishing, off-shore oil, and 
other rights of the international community 
in their particular zone. 

Tommy Koh, Ambassador of Singapore 
and president of the conference, says, "We 
must not assume that at the end of its review 
the US will conclude that a treaty is not in 
the national interest." According to many 
experienced negotiators here, the less de
veloped countries would be \Villing to re
negotiate minor changes such as the amount 
of mineral exploration allowed. They would 
not. however, agree to abolish the so called 
"parallel system" through which they 
would get a share of what is known as the 
"common heritage of mankind." 

Domestic legislation authorizing unilat
eral exploitation of deep sea bed riches has 
been passed in the United States and \Vest 
Germany and is about to be adopted in Brit-

ea treaty 
ain. If these and other industrial nations en
act reciprocal rights legislation this would 
amount to a mini-treaty among rich nations 
allowing them to go it alone. 

"There is little doubt that if that happens 
the developing nations and· the East bloc 
would finalize their own treaty." says 1\Ir, 
Koh. "Wbether it would be wise to set forth 
on a confrontational path \\ith the over~ 
whelming majority of nations is debatable" 
says a Western ambassador. "A treaty with
out the United States would not have much 
meaning. But would a treaty signed by only 
10 or 12 powerful countries provide the \Vest
ern firms eager to go "seabed" with the le
gal and financial environment they need?" 
asks another Western high officiaL 

. Cooler heads among the delegates be
lieve that the Reagan administration should 
be given time to work out and present its 
position at the beginning of next year. . 

"If the US says it has difficulties \\ith the 
. present draft and presents reasonable argu

ments, postponing by one year the finaliza
tion of the treaty will riot be the problem. If 
it continues to signal that 'each man for 
himself' is now the name of the game. then it 
is entirely possible that as many as 120 coun
tries will find a separate Law of the Sea 
Treaty next August if only to remind the 
United States that it cannot bully the rest of 
the world," says one senior anaiyst here. 
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Zimbabvve: a iter one year, t~vo nations 
By Elaine Windrich 

Salisbury, Zimbabwe 
Zimbabwe, after the first year of its 

long-awaited indcpendenre, is still very 
much two nations~ The superficial impres
sion of racial harmony conveyed by the 
sight of black and whites working together 
in factories, fields, and shops, invariably 
with the whites in command, is promptly 
dispelled ·at the end of the working day. 
After hours the two races once again sepa
rate, to return to their still largely segre
gated residential areas or to seck social 
life or entertainment within their respec
tive communities. Public places may now 
be legally descgrrgatcd, but within them 
tlle old divisions by race remain. 

Since most whiles in Zimbabwe hc.n·e 
only !mown Africans in a masterhcrvant 
rclu.tionship, they remnin condnced lb:tl a 
black government is incapable of running 
the country, at le:<st without their presence 
and guidance. \\'l1<-1t they conveniently ior
r,d, however, is th:<t not one meml.JC:!r of 
Ian Smith's Rhodesian Front party had 
ever setTed in go\·ernment when they 
were ele<.:tc'd to office in 19G2. The "cabinet 
of cowboys," as they were then ctdled, 
were infinitely le~s qualified, by educa
tional achievmcnt aHd professional exper
ience, than the talented team of Africans 
led by· Prime Minister Robert l\lugallc. 
Ne\'Crtheless, a visitor to Zimbabwe today 
is continually harangued by confiding 
white settlers voicing their fears about 
"Kaffirs" ruining what they still regard as 
their country. 

The obvious question raised by these 
complaints is why disgruntled whites con
tinue to live in a country under black rule. 
Many r('gard lllcmscl\·cs as financial pris
oners. prohibited from lakinr, their wealth 
out or the country hy lhr Cll!Tl'llCY rc:;tl'ic
lions carriccl over frtll1l tile Smith n'f~im<'. 
Others ar(' dC'tcrred from emigrating by 
I lie. high· 11lH'111pltl)'lllL'Ill. IL'\'Pl in IIWSt 

\Ve~tcrn e0tllltril's and also by tlieir inabil
ity to comtwtc in 0111 open mark<:l wbC're 
jdJ l'l'~ervation by rart' <lc•l'S not ;~pply. 1\ul 
for most of tht' rem:liniw! ~OO.tWll whites, 
tlw OH'ITiding co~~:;itkratillll is that lilt' lik 
of ~\bundam't' which tii<'Y enjoy hen• -- the 
luxurious residt'llt'<'S. gardens and swim
mlnr~ pools !et~ded by l'lw;1p hlack st'l'V<.mls 
- Is :1\'a\lahle to them nowh<'i"t' 1'1:-;t• in the 
world except South t\frh'a. Hut ev<'n South 
Africa, wlt,•rt• most whitt• t'tllif~rants h:t\'e 
gom>, offers no n•al escape for a pcoplt• 

who, having lost one civil war to preserve 
white minority rule, can scarcely look for
ward to enduring another one with an 
equally predictable outcome. 

In spite of the fact that for most whiles 
emigration is not a viable or attractive 
proposition, they continually threaten to 
leave the country whenever the govern
ment embarks upon much needed eco
nomic or social reforms, such as minimum 
wages or integrated education and health 
care. Many employers refuse to pay the 
established minimum wage (which is still 
below the poverty line), and many whites 
have opted for private clinics and schools. 

But what they have yet to realize - and 
their sense of unreality is c: product of 
years of censorship by the Smith regime -· 
is that an African go.vcrnmcnt ran succccrl 
in preserving the hard-won peace only if it 
me>cts lhc understandably risin;~ expecta
tions of the African majority. Failure to do 
so, in deference to white susceptibilities, 
could provoke a second n~volution, in pur
suit of the gains de-nied from the first. 

Nevertheless, for the 7.5 million Afri-

A!tllcugh for most VJhites 
emigration is not <in 
attractive proposition, 
they continually threaten 
to leave whenever the 
government en1barks 
upon needed reforms. 

cans, the first year of independence has 
brought re;-~1 and visible eh:m~es. Black 
minis!L'rs head go\'CrtHl\('llt dqr:ll·tml'nts, 
black reprcscntatiw~s are in control of 
Parliament ami, as a result of the reforms 
introdueL'd by Edclison Znlb~!O (who holds 
:m Anlt'rie,1n l'hL'). blaek,majoritiPs prl'
vail at the loc:1l ~~overnt)ll'lll k>rl'l. Also 
vbible are the rhan:!.\'S in the media 
brou,:ht abont lly Na!h:lll Sh;unuyarira 
(another ,\nwrican l'hDl. nw:-.lnol<thly by 
the I-cmoral of Sou\h Al'ril·~m 0\\'lll'rsl!ip of 
th(' l<lr:ll press awl Hhodcsi:m Front con
trol of hrnadcasting. And now. ftll' the. first 
tinw. fl't'{' lwallh r;tn' and education are 
twill!~ matlP nvailahlt• for the ·African 
m:tj orily. . 

L<•ss visihiP, heeause IIH' nct•ds an• so 
vast, an• lhl' l'ff,,rts to :ll'hit'\.t' :1 llh\f'l' 

t'qttitahit' dis! ribut ion 111' till' rou111 ry's 
\\'t';tlth. With h;tlf thl' bnd tnvttt·•l h.\· tlw 

white minority (in fact, only ;,,ooo of them) 
and with white earnings 10 limes v,rcatcr 
t.han those of urban ;\fricans and 100 times 
greater than those of rural Africans. there 
is obviously a long way to go. Thus f<Jr, 

. priority )1as been given to rl'~;cltling o\·cr a 
million refugees displaced by the war. 
While the overseas aid pledged by the re
c:c~nt Zimcord conference ·will he u~;(~d 

mainly for this purprJSr, this is still only a 
fr;1ction of what will he needed to n·mcdy 
tht) problems of land hunger and black un
employment inlwritcd from the coloni:.ll 
past. 

IneYit ably, thesl' problems can he 
solved only by a ~!1ift of n•sourcc~; from the 
while to the blac\( <·ommunity. Buluni<·~;s, 
or until, this ·is adli<·v•.'d. Zimbabwe will 
rcm;;in two n:,ti•ms, v:illi alll!w ri;Ls tll:ll 
sud1 a siltialiiHll'lllai!~;. 

E'l:linc .\rindri.-1! is t.'n• aut.lior of 
"Till' li/i,ld('.':l.l/1 /'r,•/1/,•JIJ •· ( /.•!;·;;) awl 
"Hrilniu ;u;d lilt' I 'o/il ws o{ /i/l(n!esi;l/1 

I ndq.wnileJwl'" 1 /.'178 I. 
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NAMIBIA DEBATED IN CROCKER 
CONFIRMATION HEARING 

WASHINGTON, D.C. [AN] With North Caro
lina Republican Jesse Helms occupyi.ng a good 
portion of the limelight, the U.S. Senate last 
week moved closer towards confirmation of 
Chester Crocker as assistant secretary of state for 
African affairs. A final vote may come this week. 

An anticipated face-off between the two men 
failed to materialize when Helms absented him
self from Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
hearings on April 27 in order to preside over a 
session of the Agriculture Committee he chairs .. 
Helms thus succeeded in achieving his principal 
goal - nudging the context of the policy debate 
er's confirmation and subsequently neglected any 
p~nctrating questions of their own regarding .the 
recent conservative shift in U.S. policy. 

As it turned out, the opportunity for a critical 
discussion of the administration's emerging 
approach was seized almost entirely by. Helms, 
who under a compromise worked out with For
cion Relations Committee chairman Charles 
P:rcy (R-Ill.) submitted mor~ than 100 question.s 
to Crocker to determine "how closely the nomi· 
nee's views parallel those of the president." 
Helms thus succeeded in achieveing his principal 
goal - nudging the context of the policy debate 
sharply rightward. · · · · · . · 

While confirmation manucvering was takmg 
place here, African representatives at the Unit.cd 
Nations spoke out against what they termed 
"a disturbing trend in the U.S. policy towards 
Africa." They specifically criticized the an
nounced visit of South African Foreign ~!inister 
Roclof (Pik} Botha to Washington on ~by 14 
and 15, which they see :JS especially "provocative 
considrring the announcement of the p;oposccl 
visit was made at a time when the St~curity Coun
cil is debating the situation in Namibia ari~;ing 

from South Africa's illegal occupation and failure 
to implement Resolution 435." 

That resolution contains the carefully con
stru'clcd independence plan worked out by the 
'Contact Group' of five Western nations, accept
ed in principle by the South Africans, and 
adopted by the Council in 1978. 

The Reagan administration has decided the 
South Africans cannot be persuaded to agree to 
435 and thus modifications arc required. 

During a two-week African tour last month, 
Crocker sought to determine whether a new for
mula, incorporating "guarantees for minority 
rights," could find acceptability among the 
various parties concerned. lie also invited South 
African Foreign Minister Roclof (Pik) Botha to 
come to the U.S. for further talk~ with Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig. 

Under the UN J)bn, Namibia's constitution is 
to be drawn up by a constituent assembly select
ed by vot('fS in a UN.supcrviscd (but South 
African·administcrcd) election. The Reagan ad
ministration's proposal is to· draw up the consti-
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only way to reassure South Africa and certain 
Namibian elements, Crocker has argued, that the 
independence movement SW APO will not gain 
full cpntrol.over the territory. 

Most observers expect SWAPO to win an elec
tion if allowed to participate on an equal basis 
wi{h other groups. 

This departure from the UN pbn is seen as 
decidedly pro~Soutlr African and/or ~angcrously 
undemocratic by African governments. And last 
month at a meeting in Algiers, foreign ministers 
from the Non-Aligned Movement's Coordinating 
Buteau gave full endorsement to the African 
group's position. 

Faced by almost unanimous international 
opinion favoring the UN plan, the Reagan admin
istration has· t'riccl to set its constitutional guaran
tees proposal in the context of UN Resolution 
435, which contains the independence scheme. 
And the Contact Group has reiterated its support 
for 435. 

Helms opposes even this limited endorsement 
of the UN proposals, which, he and South Africa 
argue, give SWAPO undue advantage. further, he 
says the move indicates Crocker's deviation from 
President Reagan's long-standing position. In a 
two-part radio commentary broadcast before he 
officially began his 1980 campaign race, Reagan 
denounced SWAPO as a "idarxist" and "terror
ist" org:mization whose achievement of power in 
Namibia. would advance Sovict interests, accord
ing to a transcipt being cin;:ulated by the llclms 
staff. 

Helms bases his opposition to Crocker and 
several other nominees, in part, on the assertion 
that "Ronald Reagan docsn 't know anything 
about these people.'' If Helms hears from the 
president "that he really wants these people," 
the Senator says he will withdraw his objections. 

In answering Helms's queries, Crocker shied 
· away from labelling S\V APO "terrorist." In 

Africa, where he was intensely questioned about 
the current direction of U.S. foreign policy, he 
said of SWAPO that it is Soviet-supp6ttcd blit 
not necessarily under complete Soviet control. 
He also drew distinctions between the Soviet 
Union and groups that usc "Marxist Leninist 
rhetoric." 

Two senior State Dcpartmcnt·officials, Policy 
Planning director Paul Wolfowitz and UN Ambas
sador Jean Kirkpatrick, as well as llctms, were 
discom11tted by those statcment.s. Their feelings 

" were transmitted to Crocker during telephone 
conversations he had with the State Department 
Juring his trip, officials say. 

Such conservative pressure from within and 
outside the administration makes ever more 
likely a .confrontation :it !he UN. As African 
diplomats put it in their recent stateme~t, tl~c 
Reagan administration has been engaging 10 

"fraternization with South Africa," and is not 
truly interested in ad1icving a fair, peaceful solu-
tion i'n Namibb. On April 30, the U.S., france 
and Britain rnised the ante by vetoing a sanctions 
resolution presented to th~ Sc0urity Council by 
the Africans. • 
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